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note I have corrected the spelling to fit the steel alphabet and have inserted the 0 glyph to mark  
the beginings and endings of the bits from the book Wax is reading

0i figure i Sold write one of these        
things0 the bok read 0to tel my side not,   ,    ,  
the side the historians wil tel for me       . 
 i dobt they d get it right  ’    .  i don t know ’   
that i d like them to anyhow 0 ’     .   wax 
taped the bok with the end of his        
pensil and then scribled ot a note to        
himself on a separate page    .
i m thinking of inviting the boris" ’       

brothers to the weding steris said   ,”   
from the coC oposite the one wax sat        
on.
he grunted stil reading ,  .  0i know sazed   
doesn t aprove of what i ve done0’     ’  the,  
bok continued 0 , but what did he expect     
me to do knowing what i know 0  ,    ?
“the boris brothers steris  ,”  
considered they re acuaintances of, “ ’    
yors aren t they, ’  ?”
“i Sot ther father wax said not   ,”  ,  
loking up twice , ” .”
0i coldn t let it de 0 the bok read ’    .    ,  0it s’  
not right .  hemalurgy is god now i     
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figure.  sazed is both sides now    . 
right?  ruin isn t arond anymore 0 ’   .
“are they likely to try to kil yo       ?” 
steris asked .
“wel boris junior swore to drink my,       
blod wax said boris the third and,”  , “   ,  
yes he s the brother of junior don t ’     ... ’  
ask swore to what was it,  --   ?  eat my  
toes?  he s not a very clever man’      .”
0we can use it we Sold Soldn t we 0   ,  , ’  ?  the 
bok read .
“i l just put them on the list then’        ,” 
steris said .
wax sighed .  loking up from the bok    , 
yo re going to invite my mortal enemes“ ’        

to or weding  ?”
“we have to invite someone steris    ,”  
said.  Se sat with her blonde hair up in        
a bun her stacs of paper for the ,       
weding arangements setled arond her     
like subjects at cort   .  her blue  
flowery dres was faSionable withot     
beng the least bit daring and her prim        
hat clung to her hair so tightly it        
might as wel have ben nailed in place       .
“i m sure there are beter Coices for’        
invitation than people who want me      



dead wax said i hear family members,”  , “     
are traditional .”
“as a point of fact steris said i    ,”  , “  
beleve yor remaining family members     
actualy do want yo dead    .”     
Se had him there   .  wel yors don t“   ’ .  not 
that i ve heard anyways ’   .  if yo ned to    
fil ot or weding party invite more of    ,    
them.”
“i ve invited al of my family as wold be’          
proper steris said and al of my,”  , “     
acquaintances that merit the regard    .” 
 Se reaCed to the side taking ot a pece    ,     
of paper .  yo however have only given“  ,    
me two names of people to invite      .  wayne 
and a women named ranete    .  who yo  
specificaly noted woldn t try to Sot yo  ’      
at yor own weding probably   . .”
“it s very unlikely wax agred Se’   ,”  , “  
hasn t tred to kil me in years’       .  not 
seriosly at least  .”  steris sighed , 
seting the Set aside   .  steris wax“ ,”  
said i m sory i didn t mean to be, “ ’  .  ’     
flipant.  ranete wil be fine   .  we joke  
abot her but Se s a god frend   ’    .  Se won t ’  
ruin the weding i promise  ,  .”
“then who wil  ?”



“excuse me ?”
“i ve known yo for the beter part of a’          
year now lord waxilium steris said   ,”  , 
i can acept yo for who yo are“        .  but i m ’  

under no ilusions  .  something wil hapen   
at or weding  .  a vilain wil burst in     
guns firing we l discover explosives , ’    
at the altar or perhaps someone wil  ,     
Sow up withot an explanation      to 
asasinate yo .  it wil hapen i m merely  , ’   
trying to prepare for it    .”
“yo re serios aren t yo wax said’  , ’  ?”  , 
smiling yo re actualy thinking of, “ ’     
inviting one of my enemes so yo can        
plan for a disruption   .”
“i ve sorted them by threat level and’        
ease of aces steris said Sufling  ,”  ,  
throgh her papers  .
“wait wax said rising and walking,”  ,    
over.  he leaned down next to her     , 
loking over her Solder at the papers      . 
 eaC Set contained a detailed     
biography abe danton. “  .  the daSer boys  . 
 rus.  ric stranger i forgot abot him ?    . 
 where did yo get these    ?”
“yor exploits are a mater of public       
record steris said one whiC is,”  , “    



increasingly of interest to people    .”
“how long did yo spend on this wax      ?”  
asked fliping throgh the pages in the,       
stac.
“i wanted to be thorogh    .  this sort of   
thing helps me think   .  besides i wanted,   
to know what yo had spent yor life        
doing.”
that was actualy kind of swet in a     ,   
bizare steris sort of way,    .

“invite doglas venture he said he s  ,”  , “ ’  
kind of a frend but he can t hold his   ,   ’    
liqor.  yo can cont on him to make a        
disturbance in the after party   - .”

“excelent steris said and the other,”  , “    
37 seats in yor section    ?”

“invite leaders from al the     
seamstreses and docworkers people who  ,   
work for my hose wax said and the   ,”  , “   
captains of the constabile of watCes      
of the varios octants   .  it wil be a nice     
gesture.”

“very wel steris said if yo want to ,”  , “     
help me more with the weding planing      -- 



no.  this is perfect the sort of thing  ,     
that can ocupy me   .  but someday i d like  ’   
to know what s in that litle bok yo  ’       
peruse so often  .

the front dor of the mansion burst open        
down below and boted fet thumped up the        
steps.  a moment later the dor to the       
study burst open and wayne al but       
tumbled in darius the new hose butler . ( ?)     
stod apologeticaly just behind   .  wiry 
and a medium heght wayne had a rond   ,    , 
clean Saven face and as usual wore-   ,  ,  
his old roghs clothing   .  steris had  
pointedly sent him new clothing on at       
least thre diferent ocasions   .

“wayne yo can try the dorbel sometime,      ,” 
Se said .

“nah that warns the butler,    .”

“whiC is the point   .”

beady litle bugers can t trust em(...)   , ’   ‘ . 
 lok wax got to go ,   .  the marksman is   
making his move  .”

finaly wax thoght,  .  let me grab my“     



coat.” 

wayne noded glancing toward steris ,   , 
helo crazy he said noding to her“  ,”  ,   .

“helo idiot Se said ,”   (...)

wax bucled on his gun belt over his        
fine city suit vest and cravat then       
threw on his duster let s go he said    “ ’  ,”  , 
Cecing his amo  .

wayne puSed his way ot the dor      , 
bareling down the stairs   .

wax paused by steris s coC i   ’  , “ -”

“a man must have his hobes Se said     ,”  , 
raising another Set of paper and      
inspecting it .  i acept yors lord“     
waxilium.  but try to avoid geting Sot,      
in the face as we have weding       
portraits to sit for this evening     .”

“i l remember that’   .”

“kep an eye on my sister ot there       ,” 
steris said .



“this is a dangeros Case wax said    ,”   
facing the dor i dobt marasi wil be  , “      
involved.”

“if yo think that yor powers of   ,    
investigation are suspect  .  if this is   
a dangeros case Se wil find a way to be          
involved.”

wax paused by the dor he glanced bac    ,    
at her and Se loked up meting his eyes     ,   . 
 it felt as if there Sold be something        
more at ther parting a send of of some   ,      
sort fondnes steris semed to sense it, .      
to but nether said anything,    .  ther 
relationSip was one of convenence and    ,  
that was that  .

wax tiped his head bac taking a Sot        
of whiskey and metal flakes then      
Carged ot throgh the dorway and threw       
himself over the balcony railing    .  he 
slowed himself with a puS on silver       
inlays in the marble entryway hiting    ,  
with a thump of bots on roc darius      . ( ?) 
opened the front dor for him as wax        
leaped ot to join wayne at the coaC for         
the ride to wax froze on the steps  --      



down to the stret   .

“what the hel is that    ?”

“motorcar wayne said from the bac of”       
the vehicle .

wax sighed hastening down the steps ,    . 
 he aproaCed the thing loking in   ,   
throgh the window  .  marasi sat behind   
the stering contraption wearing a     
faSionable dres with lavender lace    .  Se 
loked muC yonger than her half sister     -  
steris thogh only five years     
separated them .  

Se had a glint of eagernes in her eyes         
as Se turned to him are yo going to    . ”     
get in ?”

“what are yo doing here wax asked    ?”  , 
climbing in with some reluctance    .

“driving.  yo d rather wayne do it’     ?”

“i d rather have a coaC and a god set of’           
horses.”



“stop beng so old faSioned marasi    ,”  
said moving her fot and making the,       
deviliS contraption lurC forward the   .  
marksman hit the bank as yo guesed   ,   .”


